Acinetobacter baumannii pigmented strains are not common in clinical settings. Here, we report an outbreak caused by indigopigmented A. baumannii strains isolated in an acute care hospital in Argentina from March to September 2012. Pan-PCR assays exposed a unique pattern belonging to the recently described regional CC113 B /CC79 P clonal complex that confirms the relevant relationships among the indigo-pigmented A. baumannii strains. All of them were extensively drug resistant and harbored different genetic elements associated with horizontal genetic transfer, such as the transposon Tn2006, class 2 integrons, AbaR-type islands, IS125, IS26, strA, strB, florR, and the small recombinase ISCR2 associated with the sul2 gene preceded by ISAba1.
DNA techniques. Total DNA was extracted with a MasterPure DNA purification kit (Epicentre, Madison, WI, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. To determine the presence of the most prevalent OXA carbapenemase genes in our region (17) , such as bla OXA-23-like and bla OXA-58-like , PCRs were carried out using the primers and cycling conditions described in the literature (17) . For the bla OXA amplification reactions, the strains AB3 (bla OXA-23-like ) and Ab1(bla OXA-58-like ) were used as positive controls (17) . The presence of insertion sequences (ISs) (ISAba1, ISAba3, IS125, IS26, IS825, ISCR1, and ISCR2), class 1 and 2 integrons, and the corresponding variable regions of integrons were determined using specific primers as previously described (17) (18) (19) (20) . To further characterize the strains, the occurrence of AbaR islands using specific previously described primers (4F, 4R, 2F, and 2R) was determined (21, 22) . We also searched for the presence of tetracycline-resistant genes using specific primers to amplify tet(B), tet(A), tet(M), tet(39), and tet(H) genes under the conditions described in the literature (21, 22) . Amplification of the iacA gene (using the primers iacAF [5=-ATGAATAAGTTGTCTAAAATG GAG] and iacAR [5=-GCAAAACAACACGCGTAATG]), involved in indigo production, was carried out using the A. baumannii ATCC 19606 and ATCC 17978 strains as positive controls.
In addition, the relatedness of the strains was determined using two different molecular typing techniques, a PCR assay using degenerate oligonucleotide primers (DO-PCR) and the recently described pan-PCR assay, which consists of a multiplex PCR of 6 genes and allows for the identification of relevant relationships among strains (23, 24) . To carry out the DO-PCR, the primer 19 (5=-GGTCGACYTTNGYNGGRTC) was employed using a low-stringency amplification protocol (5 min of denaturation at 95°C, 40 cycles for 1 min at 93°C, and 1.5 min at 36°C, 2 min at 72°C, and 10 min at 72°C) (23, 24) . The pan-PCR assay was performed as described by Yang et al. using the 6 designed pairs of primers that allow amplification of a group of genes whose variable presence enables identification of the strains of interest (23, 24) . The cycling conditions employed for the reaction were initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 20 cycles of denaturation (95°C for 30 s), annealing (60°C for 30 s), and extension (72°C for 1 min 30 s), and a single final extension at 72°C for 10 min.
Sequence analysis. Sequencing was performed on the two DNA strands using an ABI Prism 3100 BioAnalyzer and Taq FS terminator chemistry (Taq FS; Perkin-Elmer). The sequences were examined and assembled with Sequencher 4.7 software (Gene Codes Corp.) and BLAST (version 2.0) software (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The sequences determined in this study were submitted to GenBank under accession numbers KF410895 and KF410896.
RESULTS
All strains were identified as A. baumannii using several methods: (i) the bionumber obtained by the Vitek 2 Compact was 0201010303500352, giving identification of an A. baumannii complex with a 99% probability, (ii) the ARDRA profile obtained was 11123, which is characteristic of A. baumannii, (iii) the sequence analysis of the 16S rRNA gene (GenBank accession number KF410895) revealed 99% identity with the sequences corresponding to the 16S rRNA gene of A. baumannii (GenBank accession number CP003846), and (iv) the sequence of the rpoB gene (GenBank accession number KF410896) was 100% identical to that of the rpoB gene of A. baumannii (GenBank accession number DQ207471).
Although two antibiotic resistance profiles among the 13 indigo-pigmented A. baumannii strains were identified (Table 1) , all strains were categorized as extensively drug resistant (XDR) according to the recent definitions suggested by Magiorakos et al. (25) .
The clinical outcome of patients involved in the outbreak included five deaths. However, the association between A. baumannii colonization or infection and mortality could not be established because patients were medically compromised or had underlying diseases.
The indigo-pigmented strains showed a unique pattern by DO-PCR that clustered all of them in a single clone (Fig. 1a) . We also decided to perform the new, recently described pan-PCR assay, which has been demonstrated to distinguish among strains with identical multilocus sequence types (MLSTs) (24) . This technique showed unique amplification patterns, with the exception of one strain (M33405) in which one band is missing, confirming the relevant relationships among the indigo-pigmented A. baumannii strains (Fig. 1b) . As this technique is defined as a highly discriminatory PCR assay, we consider that the pan-PCR assay showed a distinct variation in the gene content of this particular strain (33405).
Also, the use of pan-PCR allowed us to determine that the indigo-pigmented A. baumannii strains possessed the same amplification pattern as that obtained in the control strain for the CC113 B /CC79 P clonal complex, which was shown to be prevalent in clinical A. baumannii isolates from Argentina (26) (Fig. 1b) . This particular clonal complex, which differs from the international clones I, II, and III, was also described for A. baumannii isolates from Brazil and Spain (26) (27) (28) .
The dates when the A. baumannii strains were recovered clearly show that the outbreak began in the traumatology service and then spread to the other services (Table 1) . Attempts to recover A. baumannii strains from environmental sources other than the hospitalized patients yielded no indigo-pigmented A. baumannii strains. A nonpigmented XDR A. baumannii strain (A179) was recovered from the wound-healing chamber used in the traumatology service. The molecular characterization of the outbreak was carried out by PCRs, and sequence analyses were performed to identify the presence of the antibiotic-resistant genes and the genetic elements associated with the antibiotic resistance. We also searched for the iacA gene and found positive results in all the indigo-pigmented A. baumannii strains and also in the XDR nonpigmented A. baumannii strain A179.
While all the strains harbored the Tn2006 transposon, which carries bla OXA-23 , amplification of the bla OXA-58 and bla OXA-143 The number at the top of each lane corresponds to a strain number. Lanes 2 and 3 correspond to control strains of the CC109 B /CC1 P and CC113 P /CC79 P clonal complexes, respectively. Lane 17 corresponds to a 1-kb ladder (O'GeneRuler 1 kb Plus DNA ladder). The XDR nonpigmented A. baumannii strain (A179), recovered from the wound-healing chamber used in the traumatology service, was also added to the two assays.
carbapenemase genes gave negative results. All indigo-pigmented strains possessed IS125 and IS26 and the strA, strB, and florR genes. Class 2 integrons were also found in all the indigo-pigmented A. baumannii strains, whereas no class 1 integrons were found. These results are in accordance with our previous studies, which showed that class 2 integrons are more abundant than class 1 integrons in A. baumannii strains from Argentina (20, 29, 30) . PCR cartography and sequence analyses revealed that In2-7, which is the common class 2 integron array, was present in the 13 strains studied (20, 29) .
In addition, all indigo-pigmented strains were positive for the presence of not only AbaR-type genomic islands but also a cluster containing ISAba1, sul2, and ISCR2. The A. baumannii A297 strain harboring a similar cluster, which contains ISAba1, sul2, ISCR2, strB, and strA, has been described (19) . However, no positive result to link the strB and strA genes with ISCR2 was obtained in our A. baumannii indigo-pigmented strains.
The PCRs we used to amplify tetracycline-resistant determinants, such as tet(A) and tet(B), gave negative results. In addition, no evidence of the aadB, aac(6=)-Ib, and aphA1 genes was found.
Our first thoughts were that the A179 strain, which was found in a wound-healing chamber in the traumatology service, may have been the source of the described outbreak and/or the source of the antimicrobial-resistant mechanisms found in the indigopigmented strains. To confirm our hypothesis, we characterized the A179 strain.
The nonpigmented A. baumannii A179 strain was susceptible only to minocycline, tigecycline, amikacin, and colistin. The same profile was described for nine of the indigo-pigmented strains ( Table 1) . As we found in the indigo-pigmented strains, the A179 strain harbored Tn2006 and the AbaR-type genomic island. The clonal relationship found by DO-PCR and pan-PCR showed that the A179 strain belongs to a different clone (Fig. 1a and b) . Also, when we compared this strain with the indigo-pigmented strains, we found some differences in the contents of the genetic determinants analyzed in the present work. Instead of class 2 integrons, we found a class 1 integron, which carries the aacC1-orfP-orfQ-aadA1 array. This integron was previously described not only in the widespread international clone I but also in Argentinean isolates (30, 31) . As we found in the indigo-pigmented strains, the A179 strain harbors Tn2006 and the AbaR-type genomic island. However, no evidence of the ISAba125 or ISCR2 or the strA, strB, or floR gene was detected.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first report of an outbreak of XDR indigo-pigmented A. baumannii strains. The molecular characterizations of the strains clearly exposed the large number of genetic elements present in these strains and thus support the general idea that A. baumannii has a particular ability to acquire different genetic elements to evolve rapidly to XDR and pandrug-resistant (PDR) strains.
In all the strains, we observed the presence of not only ISAbaI and ISAba125, which are the most prevalent ISs in this microorganism, but also IS26 and the ISCR2 elements. Our findings are in agreement with the concept that insertion sequences have a predominant role in the acquisition and dissemination of antibiotic resistance within A. baumannii. The virulence associated with indigo-pigmented isolates remains to be established.
Our study also highlights the importance of rigorous infection prevention and control measures for managing an outbreak of A. baumannii. Once the organism is identified, universal hygiene measures should be observed to avoid further spread and outbreaks.
